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2001). On the cell surface, oligosaccharides can regulateLos Angeles, California 90095
lateral mobility of proteins in the plasma membrane,
control protein-protein interactions, and mediate orga-
nization of proteins into domains or lattices on the cellLymphocytes are covered with sugars. Some of the
surface. (Sharon, 1994; Rudd et al., 1999; Dennis etoligosaccharides on lymphocytes may be recognized
al., 2001; Sacchettini et al., 2001). For example, TCRby specific lectins such as the selectins, but what other
clustering and formation of the immune synapse is regu-functions do all of these oligosaccharides serve? Two
lated in part by the glycosylation state of the proteogly-recent papers in Cell (Moody et al., 2001) and Immunity
can agrin (Khan et al., 2001), and by addition of branched(Daniels et al., 2001) describe a novel role for glycosyl-
N glycans to T cell surface glycoproteins (Demetriou etation in the thymus—regulating the interaction of MHC
al., 2001; Lowe, 2001).class I molecules with CD8 during thymocyte matu-
What are the physical features of sugars that contrib-ration.
ute to these functions? Sugars are highly hydrated, giv-
ing them very large effective radii. The length of a typicalA long time ago, before there were monoclonal antibodies
N-glycan (about seven sugars attached end-to-end) isand flow cytometers, immunologists used plant lectins
comparable to that of an immunoglobulin domain (Ruddto isolate and characterize lymphocytes (Sharon and Lis,
et al., 1999). Many mammalian glycans are terminated1989). Different plant lectins would stereotypically bind to
with negatively charged sialic acids that also contributespecific populations of lymphocytes at discrete points in
to the extended conformation and large effective sizedevelopment and peripheral activation, because these dif-
of the glycans. Thus, the addition of sugars can influenceferent populations expressed the unique saccharide li-
protein conformation, e.g., the repeating stretches of Ogands recognized by the lectins. Why anyone thought
glycans and sialic acids typically found on extendedto add proteins isolated from peanuts, soybeans, and
stalk regions of glycoproteins. As mentioned above, thefava beans to mammalian lymphocytes is another ques-
structure of oligosaccharides on glycoproteins and pro-tion, but before there was CD-anything, one of the first
teoglycans can affect intermolecular interactions asways that immunologists characterized lymphoid sub-
well, such as immune synapse formation.sets was by regulated patterns of cell surface glycosyla-
Sugars have additional features that contribute totion. For the most part, the functions of specific oligosac-
their biologic complexity. Each sugar has at least sixcharides on lymphocyte cell surface glycoproteins and
carbons that can be used to attach another sugar, soglycolipids remain mysterious. However, two recent pa-
adding just one or two sugars to existing glycans on thepers, in Cell (Moody et al., 2001) and in Immunity (Daniels
cell surface can create an enormous number of unique,et al., 2001) reveal a novel and important function for
biologically active oligosaccharide structures. Becauseregulated glycosylation during thymocyte maturation.
each enzyme that adds a sugar in a specific linkage mayWhy is virtually every protein on the surface of a lym-
utilize many different proteins as acceptors, changingphocyte glycosylated? A number of functions for oligo-
the level of a single glycosyltransferase can change thesaccharides have been described. One of the most
entire pattern of cell surface glycosylation and have a
obvious is that specific oligosaccharides are ligands
profound effect on lymphocyte function (Demetriou et
recognized by endogenous lectins mediating critical cel-
al., 2001). And the number and complexity of glycosyl-
lular functions. The immunologist’s trick of using plant transferases is remarkable; there are over 200 possible
lectins likely mimics recognition of specific oligosaccha- glycosyltransferase sequences in the GenBank. For ev-
rides by naturally occurring mammalian lectins. We ery linkage and each type of sugar, there is at least one
know the functions of a few of the dozens of mammalian and often a family of glycosyltransferases that creates
lectins that have been described. The selectins tether that structure.
leukocytes to endothelium at sites of inflammation, the How is glycosylation controlled? Many genes encod-
dendritic cell lectin DC-SIGN mediates T cell binding, ing glycosyltransferases and glycosidases are expressed
and the serum mannose binding protein provides innate at discrete points in lymphocyte development and pe-
host defense against pathogens; all of these mammalian ripheral activation. For example, in the thymus, different
lectins mediate cell-cell or cell-microbe interactions by sialyltransferases create unique sialic acid-terminated
recognizing unique oligosaccharide ligands (McEver et structures on specific thymocyte subsets (Table 1) (Gil-
al., 1995; Feinberg et al., 2001; Rudd et al., 2001). lespie et al., 1993; Baum et al., 1996; Priatel et al., 2000).
Oligosaccharides have numerous functions in addi- Within a single cell, some proteins may be preferred
tion to mediating intercellular recognition. These include acceptor substrates for the glycosyltransferases in the
quality control during protein synthesis, conferring pro- Golgi, due to protein folding and accessibility of glycosyla-
tion sites. Transit time through the Golgi also affects the
extent and type of glycosylation. Finally, there are post-
posttranslational modifications; sugars added in the GolgiCorrespondence: lbaum@mednet.ucla.edu
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Priatel et al., 2000). While O glycans are very commonTable 1. Different Sialylated Oligosaccharides Expressed during
modifications, three specific T cell glycoproteins, CD45,Human Thymocyte Development
CD43, and CD8, on immature thymocytes preferentiallySCC Cortex Medulla
bind PNA (Wu et al., 1996). PNA binding to these glyco-
SA2,3Gal1,3GalNAc    proteins on mature thymocytes is blocked by the addi-
SA2,3Gal1,4GlcNAc    tion of sialic acid.
SA2,6Gal   
Both groups examined whether addition of sialic acid
Saccharide structures detected by binding of specific lectins (PNA, to glycoproteins on mature thymocytes was responsible
MAA, and SNA, respectively). SCC, subcapsular cortex. for the loss of tetramer binding. Sialic acid was removed
from mature CD8 thymocytes or peripheral CD8 T cells
with a fairly promiscuous bacterial neuraminidase (i.e.,
sialidase-sialic acid and neuraminic acid are two namescan be removed by glycosidases in the Golgi, lysosomes,
for the same type of sugar) that can enzymatically re-or at the plasma membrane (Galvan et al., 1998). Since
move sialic acids from a variety of linkages. Removalso many factors regulate the final saccharide product,
of sialic acid restored tetramer binding to mature CD8one cannot predict the pattern of cell surface glycosyla-
thymocytes and peripheral T cells, to approximately thetion or the glycosylation of a specific protein solely by
level observed for DP cells. This indicated that the addi-profiling the repertoire of glycosyltransferases and gly-
tion of sialic acid to mature thymocytes interfered withcosidases expressed in a cell. If this all seems a bit
tetramer binding to CD8. The Reinherz group also spe-daunting to the nonglycobiologists, find solace in the
cifically looked at tetramer binding to thymocytes fromknowledge that it is daunting to the glycobiologists as
ST3Gal I/ mice; mature thymocytes in these mice lackwell. This gives rise to slightly exasperated-sounding
the terminal sialic acid on the Gal1,3GalNAc sequence.review titles such as “Biological roles of oligosaccha-
There was increased tetramer binding to CD8 SP thymo-rides: all of the theories are correct” (Varki, 1993).
cytes from the ST3Gal I/ mice, compared to controls.However, in vivo, all levels of regulation act in concert
However, the level of tetramer binding to ST3Gal I/in a reproducible manner, so that stereotypic changes
CD8 SP thymocytes was not as high as that observedin cellular glycosylation occur at specific points in lym-
after treatment of CD8 SP thymocytes with neuramini-phocyte development and function. The present chal-
dase, indicating that sialic acid residues in other link-lenge is figuring out how these changes actually affect
ages contribute to regulating noncognate tetramer bind-lymphocyte development and function. The papers by
ing to CD8. As pointed out by the Reinherz group, thereMoody et al. and Daniels et al. provide evidence for a
are at least 18 different sialyltransferases that couldnovel role for glycosylation, in controlling the interaction
modify the surface of a thymocyte.of CD8 with MHC class I molecules. Both groups report
Why would the addition of sialic acid to the cell sur-the unexpected finding that MHC class I tetramers bind
face affect binding of class I tetramers? MHC class Ito thymocytes in the absence of peptide antigens. In
molecules are not lectins; the explanation cannot be asaddition, thymocytes bound tetramers of different MHC
simple as blocking a lectin-ligand interaction a` la PNA
haplotypes, so that binding was both peptide indepen-
binding. Both groups focus on sialic acid regulating tet-
dent and noncognate. Within the thymus, the immature
ramer binding to CD8. The Jameson group suggests
double-positive (DP) thymocytes bound tetramers most
that sialic acid addition could affect extension of the
avidly, and both groups used different genetically modi- CD8 stalk domain or the lateral mobility of CD8 in the
fied mice to demonstrate that maturation to the DP stage plasma membrane. The Reinherz group also mentions
was required for tetramer binding. Both groups also the effect on stalk extension, and proposes a specific
found that CD8, the coreceptor for cognate binding of model in which negatively charged sialic acids arrayed
MHC class I molecules to mature T cells, is required in the space between the two CD8 subunits force the
for noncognate binding of MHC class I tetramers to subunits apart via charge repulsion, reducing the ability
thymocytes. of the heterodimer to clamp onto class I molecules.
What makes CD8 on DP thymocytes unique? CD8 is These and other possibilities are addressed in Figure 1.
expressed on both immature DP thymocytes and mature The Reinherz group’s model is shown in Figure 1A.
single-positive (SP) CD8 thymocytes, yet SP CD8 thymo- While negatively charged sialic acids do affect lateral
cytes and peripheral CD8 cells do not bind tetramers in protein packing, the model in (A) does not take into
the absence of peptide. Because TCR levels increase account the effective size of either nonsialylated or sialy-
during thymocyte maturation, both groups examined the lated O glycans. Their model indicates apposing nonsia-
contribution of the TCR to regulating tetramer binding, lylated core 2 O glycans arrayed along the interface of
but altering the level of TCR expression did not directly the CD8  and  subunit stalks on immature thymocytes.
affect tetramer binding. This brings us back to the classi- The minimal nonsialylated core 2 O-glycan structure is
cal observation that immature and mature thymocytes a tetrasaccharide. Given the approximation that a seven
can be distinguished by different patterns of cell surface sugar chain is about the length of an immunoglobulin
glycosylation. For example, on immature thymocytes, domain, the size of two apposing core 2 O glycans be-
the peanut agglutinin (PNA) binds to an O-linked disac- tween the stalks would be roughly equivalent to the size
charide, Gal1,3GalNAc, but PNA does not bind to ma- of the globular heads at the end of the stalks. Even
ture thymocytes. Mature thymocytes express a sialyl- in the absence of sialic acids, it is thermodynamically
transferase, the ST3Gal I, that masks the PNA binding unlikely that the CD8  and  subunits would associate
site by adding a terminal sialic acid to create the se- with most of the glycans between the stalks.
If the oligosaccharides extend away from the stalks,quence SA2,3Gal1,3GalNAc (Gillespie et al., 1993;
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Figure 1. Possible Outcomes of Sialic Acid Addition during DP to SP Transition, and Effects on MHC Class I Tetramer Binding
(A) As proposed by Moody et al., 2001, on DP thymocytes (top), nonsialylated O glycans arrayed between the CD8 and CD8 stalks permit
close association of the globular heads and clamping of loops of the MHC class tetramer (brown). Transition to the SP stage (bottom) results
in addition of negatively charged sialic acid residues, forcing the stalks apart and reducing tetramer binding.
(B) On DP cells, the large hydrodynamic radii of the sugars (shown larger than in [A]) results in preferential orientation of glycans away from
the dimer interface, but CD8 heterodimers can pack closely enough to allow tetramer binding. Transition to the SP stage and sialic acid
addition results in charge repulsion among the CD8 heterodimers, so that the four CD8 molecules cannot cluster sufficiently to bind the four
loops on the tetramer.
(C) On DP cells, galectins [ )( ] can crosslink galactose residues on neighboring CD8 heterodimers, preclustering the CD8 molecules and
facilitating tetramer binding. On SP cells, sialic acid addition interferes with galectin binding, in addition to increasing charge repulsion among
CD8 molecules, so tetramer binding is reduced.
(D) On DP cells, the CD8 heterodimers can self-associate in clusters away from other large, highly glycosylated molecules, facilitating tetramer
binding. On SP cells, the addition of sialic acid reduces CD8 clustering, as described in (B) and (C), and allows other molecules to intersperse
among the CD8 molecules, disrupting tetramer binding.
what effect would adding sialic acid have? It is critical group provided a direct demonstration that sialic acid
on CD8 directly affected tetramer-CD8 interactions; e.g.,to remember that tetramer technology evolved because
the affinity of individual MHC class I molecules for TCR by examining tetramer binding to immobilized CD8 mol-
ecules. Since numerous other glycoproteins and glyco-and CD8 was too low for binding to be detected, while
MHC class I tetramers increase binding avidity above a lipids on the T cell surface are differentially glycosylated
during development, the same effects on lateral mobil-threshold of detection. Since the tetramer structure is
fixed, binding to multiple CD8 molecules on the T cell ity, protein packing, and lattice formation may occur.
Thus, on immature thymocytes, large glycoproteinssurface requires both lateral mobility on the plasma
membrane and close packing or clustering of CD8 mole- such as CD43 or CD45 may segregate from CD8,
allowing multiple CD8 molecules to bind tetramers. Thecules. In the absence of sialic acids, CD8 molecules
may pack closely enough to optimize tetramer binding. addition of sialic acid may prevent the segregation of
these other glycoproteins and thus inhibit CD8 cluster-However, the presence of sialic acids extending away
from the stalks may prevent close packing of the CD8 ing required for tetramer binding.
What is the importance of peptide-independent MHCmolecules due to charge repulsion (Figure 1B).
The model in (B) presumes that tetramer binding class I binding to CD8 on thymocytes, and why can
noncognate MHC class I molecules bind? Both groupsdrives the self-association of CD8 molecules. However,
recent work has demonstrated that oligosaccharides on suggest that this type of binding may enhance weak
interactions between developing thymocytes and thy-thymocytes can be cross-linked into lattices by multiva-
lent lectins such as galectins. These lattices control mic stromal cells during positive selection. Ellies et al.
(1996) previously demonstrated that downmodulation ofclustering of T cell surface glycoproteins (Pace et al.,
1999; Chung et al., 2000; Demetriou et al. 2001; Lowe, core 2 O glycans occurred during positive selection. This
would allow increased sialylation of positively selected2001; Sacchettini et al., 2001). In Figure 1C, CD8 mole-
cules on immature thymocytes may already be “preclus- thymocytes and release from stromal cells. This model is
supported by the Reinherz group’s data showing alteredtered” by galectins binding to core 2 O glycans. This
would facilitate multimeric binding of tetramers to CD8. TCR repertoires in CD8 cells from ST3Gal I/ mice. It
is intriguing to consider whether parallel situations existIn contrast, on mature thymocytes, the addition of sialic
acid residues can prevent galectin binding. The CD8 in the periphery during T cell activation. Naive and memory
T cells have increased levels of cell surface sialic acid,molecules separate, reducing tetramer binding.
Finally, Figure 1D addresses the possibility that sialic compared to effector cells (Galvan et al., 1998; Harrington
et al., 2000; Priatel et al., 2000). Loss of sialic acid fromacid addition to glycoproteins other than CD8 may affect
CD8-tetramer interactions. While an antibody to CD8 effector cells may allow closer apposition of CTLs with
target cells, or may facilitate formation of an immunedid block tetramer binding to desialylated cells, neither
Immunity
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with conversion of PNA to PNA- phenotype in developing thymo-synapse. Similarly, increased sialylation of memory cells
cytes. J. Biol. Chem. 268, 3801–3804.may decrease binding to target cells, facilitating memory
Harrington, L.E., Galvan, M., Baum, L.G., Altman, J.D., and Ahmed,cell survival and reducing the potential for recognition
R. (2000). Differentiating between memory and effector CD8 T cellsof self-antigens once pathogens are cleared.
by altered expression of cell surface O-glycans. J. Exp. Med. 191,
Noncognate binding of class I molecules during T cell 1241–1246.
development may be a common function. Cheroutre Helenius, A., and Aebi, M. (2001). Intracellular functions of N-linked
and coworkers recently reported that tetramers of the glycans. Science 291, 2364–2369.
nonclassical class I molecule, TL, can bind CD8 inde- Khan, A.A., Bose, C., Yam, L.S., Soloski, M.J., and Rupp, F. (2001).
pendent of both peptide and TCR MHC specificity Physiological regulation of the immunological synapse by agrin.
Science 292, 1681–1686.(Leishman et al., 2001). The role of glycosylation in con-
trolling TL-CD8 interactions has not yet been exam- Leishman, A.J., Naidenko, O.V., Attinger, A., Koning, F., Lena, C.J.,
Xiong, Y., Chang, H.C., Reinherz, E., Kronenberg, M., and Cheroutre,ined. Emerging data on the importance of glycosylation
H. (2001). T cell responses modulated through interaction betweenin regulating a variety of T cell functions such as T cell
CD8 and the nonclassical MHC class I molecule, TL. Science 294,trafficking, TCR signaling, and Th1-Th2 polarization
1936–1939.
raise the possibility that many other processes in the
Lowe, J.B. (2001). Glycosylation, immunity, and autoimmunity. Cell
immune system could be reexamined with a focus on 104, 809–812.
glycosylation. This highlights an important point; i.e.,
McEver, R.P., Moore, K.L., and Cummings, R.D. (1995). Leukocyte
examining lymphocyte interactions and glycoprotein trafficking mediated by selectin-carbohydrate interactions. J. Biol.
functions using cell lines with aberrant glycosylation Chem. 270, 11025–11028.
machinery may not accurately reflect conditions in vivo. Moody, A.M., Chui, D., Reche, P.A., Priatel, J.J., Marth, J.D., and
There is a growing awareness that posttranslational Reinherz, E.L. (2001). Developmentally regulated glycosylation of
the CD8 coreceptor stalk modulates ligand binding. Cell 107,modifications are key regulators of critical biologic
501–512.events (Doyle and Mamula, 2001). Given the number of
Pace, K.E., Lee, C., Stewart, P.L., and Baum, L.G. (1999). Restrictedenzymes that can perform these modifications and the
receptor segregation into membrane microdomains occurs on hu-abundance of sugars on the lymphocyte surface, the
man T cells during apoptosis induced by galectin-1. J. Immunol.
work of the Reinherz and Jameson groups gives us just 163, 3801–3811.
a taste of what is to come.
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